
300 Men Quit.
Over 300 men quit work Mon

tt the plague In this nanies which transact business
in New York and which exerts a

controling influencemore or less
Hav morninflr on the BoardHUlsboro Independent.

Th WlDeiJrcounty court oo
moroinit, Iluri. J. v tfooJwtn. Judgt,
W. J. Butner anj q uocbanao com
mlHloner prtteot,

Th following bilU ' ulluJ nJ
allowed :

Montgomery Turner et al to J
W Khute 240 acree In aec 7 t 2

D3w I00 00

A R Fanno and wf to B F Smith
part of aeo 2U 1 1 w 400 00

Geo V Doughty and wf to Wal-

ter R Cat lota 5 to 10 blk D

Fairview add Hillaboro 800 00

N Monner and wf to GW Mar-keelo- ta

14, 15 A 16 blk 9 S
Park add FU 000 00

Henry liench and wf to Looia
Burkhart et al a i of aw t ec
20t2n2w 3500 00

Trade and Beck building and
the Oregon hotel annex because
of a drastic cut in waives made
by the contracting engineering
company which has the contracts
for the construction of these
buildings, says the Portland Jour-

nal.
Ihe reduction in w aires, us

Notes from the Rose City.
Governor Chamberlain has

delegates to the Trans
Commercial Congress t I

held at Musko-e- e, Oklahoma, No-

vember lytlwiud. Hon. Arthur
F. Francis, Secretary of the Con-

gress, requests every commercial or-

ganization in Oregon to name dele-

gates and report to him immediate-
ly at Muskogee.

The advance of Oregon and the
Pacific Northwest in live-stot- k will
be splendidly illustrated at the
Horse Show in Portland on the 7th,
8th and 9U1 of this month. F. t-

itties have already surpassed expec-
tations and a lare attendance is

of

anticipated.

A great deal of interest is being
manifested in the Oregon State
Good Roads Convention to le held
at the rooms of the Portland Com-

mercial Club Novemljer 14th-15t-

Hon. John II. Scott, ot Salem, pres-

ident of the state association, urges
the appointment of delegates and
asks for a large attendance. There
will le present a number ot able
speakers who have given years to
practical road-building- . The coun-

ty judges and commissioners of Or-

egon are esjecially responsible for

the success of this meeting and are
urged to send delegates. The same
is true with regard to commercial,
industrial, agricultural and horti- -

cultural societies, re(orting a list of
same at once to President Scott, at
Salem.

Checks "payable only through
clearing house" get the money just

the same as the kind

for all necessary purposes. This
little hesitation in the stream of f-

inancial wealth, when Oregon is

producing for the good year 1907 a

lumber product of 30,000,000, live

stock and wool worth $20,000,000,
poultry and eggs worth &j,ooo,ooo,

a grain crop worth $15,000,000, and

a fruit crop of $5,000,000, and

erecting buildings worth $20,000,-00- 0,

seems just a little queer, and

things will right themselves. Ore

gon banks have plenty of money,

our people are out ot lebt. our

mortgages aie paid, and a little

cool judgment and optimism will

bring us out all right.

The dinner in honor of M. J.
Roche, recently elet ted president

the American Association of Tra- -

PasseiiL'er Acents. at the
O - n

Portland Commercial Club Satur-

day tufcht, was attended by the ls

of over twenty of the leading

American railroads, the officials ot

the Alaska-Yuko- n Pacific Exposi-

tion, and the governors of Oregon

and Washington. Mr. Roche has

attended for years the national con-

ventions of this association and has
used every possible effort to adver-

tise the resources of Oregon m ev-

ery portion of the United Stales.

The passenger officials- of the I nit-e- d

States had much to do with the
success of the Lewis tSc Clark expo
sition, and they will also be instru-
mental in making a success of the
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- exposition.

Will W olf to Henry owner p
nl rll Wilkin d I 0 t 1 a 2. 2000 00

Lvdia E Mllli to Arthur B.
Thmii.il. oart of block 9 For- -
mt(irove 500 00

Andy Wood by to Henry Tiffany
14 iitpi In Solomon Richard- -

aonDLCt2al w 23 00
Martin D Feaaler et al to C It

I'fatlle. lota 1, 2, 0 7 and 8 in
(ieo UichardHon 1) L C t 1 I 1

w 6000 00
Geo Harrow and will to W If

Kornev. "1.61 acre a in iec 2 t
tail w 42M0O

Marshall W Ilahm an I wife to
.lihn 1 Nnrthrun. 40.10 acrea in

aec 28 t 2 n 3 w 1200 00

Ottillia G Fleming et al to KJ-wa-

L Navlor. uart of Chat
Conklinu D LCtl n3 w.... 100 00

Edward L Naylor et al to Hattie
Hcrh. rart of Chae (V)nklin
DLC. 100 00

Arch lout Gwlard ami wife to H
M Muvnr. 10 acrea In ioc 8 t 2
alw.. 500 00

Philip B Porter and wife to Ed-

win J Shotwell. 20 acree in
aec 31 1 1 3 3 w 400 00

Bernard Ortman and wife to
Myrtle M Purdin. 1 acree
ineec31t2n3 w 225 00

Leila E Chilton et al to Philip
Moll, lota 1 and 2 block 10
Beawerton 750 00

EvaVandommelen to Mary
75acrea in Rob.

ert Walker D L C t 1 n 3 w... 000 00
Jaa Wfthycomb and wife to Jo-

hanna C Nhane, 70 acre In
A brum Landeea D L C t 1

2 w 4100 00
B Leonetti et al to Daniel Shaw,

tract in Jaa II Ueed D L C t 1
1 w 1 00

Harold C Dewey and wife to
Bertha M Sellen. 80 acrea in
aec34t3n3 w 10 00

Inweatnient Co to Edith I Lei
per. lot 4 Willow-Broo- k farm 74!) 25

James Bryden et al to John
Stewart et al. uart ol aec 30 t
3n4w 100

James Martin and wife to Jaa
Bryden, part of aec 18 t 3 n 4

100 00
Wm II Pelver and wife to Thou

11 Smith, 141.05 acrea aee It!
1 1 n 4 w 1 00

John 11 Stevenson and wife to
Robert O Stevenson, part ot
sec 22 1 1 n 4 w 1 00

J C Miller and wife to Chat A
Miller, 20 acrea aec 23 t 2 n 3

1 00

At the Crescent next Monday
evening the attraction will be Spen-

cer and Aborn's successful produc
tion of the emotional drama "A
Wife's Secret," a play that com
bines familiar phases of domestic
life with the exciting qualities of
romance and adventure, telling a
charming story of sympathetic heart
Interest, of the anguish of a young
bride, wrongfully accused, driven
from home, an outcast from society,
but finally triumphant against the
sneering sarcasm of her enemies
and the doubts of an uncompromis
ing husband. The attraction is
said to be one of the best of the lat
er successes in this line, and its
management claim for it all the ele-

ments that go to make up a popu-
lar dramatic offering, The cast
contains many well-know- n names,
and the scenic production and me
chanical accompaniments are said
to be elaborate and attractive.

posted at the Board of Trade
building:, amounts to from 5

cents an hour for common lalor-er-s

to 10 cents for skilled work-

men, which is an average cut of
about 20 per cent. Bricklayers,
carpenters, cement workers and
common laborers are effected by

the reduction.
Under the new scale laborers

that formerly received 25 cents
an hour will hereafter be paid 20

cents; carpenters, whose wages
were 40 cents, will hereafter get
30 cents; the old scale for cement
workers was 45 cents, new scale
35 cents, while the wages ()

bricklayers is reduced from 50

cents to 40 cents an hour. The
new scale provides that all class-

es of labor on these buildings ex-

cept bricklayers will hereafter
work nine hours a day.

The tieup is practically com-

plete on the Hoard of Trade
building, not more than a dozen
men engaged on the structure,
while last week fully 125 men
were at work on the job.

A foreman at one of these
buildings said that he had heard
of no reduction in wages by any
contractors in the city and did
not believe that any reduction
would be made elsewhere on old
contracts.

Constipation, indigestion, drive
away appetite and make you weak

and sick. Hollister's Rocky Moun

tain Tea restores the appetite, drives
away disease, builds up the system.

35 cents, lea or 1 aglets. Delta
Drug Store.

A Wife's Secret.
An attraction that met with great

fayor among melodramatic patrons
everywhere during the past three
years, is the emotional play "A
Wife's Secret," which will be seen

at the Crescent, Monday evening,
. ..T - 1 .1 I. !

rnovemDer inn. inisuoiamc suc of
cess la the popular price field is de

'
clared to contain all the elements

that go to make an attractive offer-

ing in its line; a story ot today,

oortraved true to hie. with many
a j
interesting and amusing characters,
an entertaining view of human na-

ture in many phases, thrilling real

ism, engaging heart interest, wit,

humor and tender sentiment, to-

gether with a scenic production on

a scale of elegance, and a cast of ar-

tists carefully selected for individu-

al excellence. It deals with the
struggles of a young .wife in a sea

ofdouot, with a suspicious husband
and an uncharitable world against
her.

city by City Health Officer Pohl,

who said a great many of the

large number of rats being killed

it this citv daily are subjected to

examination. Two
a nut. wvf- -

of the rodents that were cap-

tured yesterday, said Dr. Pohl,

were strongly suspected of being

infected, and will be further ex-

amined. .
A New York View.

From tli Portland Telegram.

With reference to the present
t 1 x 1 XT v.... V-l- r

money trouDie me ixcw
Herald recently had the follow

ing: "The fact is, public confi-

dence has been undermined by a
reckless poIiticalcampaigndi-recte- d

against capital by the
meddlesome persecution of busi

ness corporations, and by inflam
matory appeals to the worst pas.

sionsof the crowd. From sue

a general state of anxiety and

nervouaTW, only one result was
possible. It!was certain that the
- . .ff

at the first idle rumor casting
doubt upon the stability of bant
ing and trust institutions.

Just so! It is public apprisia
tion of the spirit which prompts
this sort of utterance that saves
the day. It would have been
.

Just as well, better even,
. jWJJ?

of the Federal Administration
"um;siJf ' uuamco3 13iur,

ting, and that Mr. Roosevelt is

the author of those "inflamma-
tory appeals" to the "crowd'
which are working the disaster
of doubt and distress.

When we realize how com
pletely centered in New York
are the trust nerves of the coun
try, and how these have been de

i&ned hy tfle Emulous of high
fina"Ce' we h.&ve Tte anot.her

interesun g a view
f the situation as this which the

neraia anoras. vve may take,
examPle- - the sinle

corporation, the standard Oil
Company and its family connec
tion3 and adjuncts, and bearing

mmd t?e Pernicious methods
w men us operations nave en of

abled a little coterie of financiers
squeeze fabulous incomes from

industry of the country with- -
out even ine shadow of an ade- -
quate return, we may follow its
management into the financial
activities of New York and learn

thing or two not altogether un
interesting.

Singling out the Rockefeller
family and it3 partners in finance,

may pass the enormous in-
come of the only John D., who

satisfied to be known as the
president of the one great "oc-
topus;" but there's William, who

director in Amalgamated Cop-
per and in the Union Mills Sel-
ling Company in the Anaconda
Mining Company, the Brooklyn
and Consolidated Gas trusts.
aside from holding a place of in-
fluence on the directorate in six

the leading railroad lines of
the country, four of which enter
New York and two of which are
involved in the Anthracite Coal
Trust

There is William G. Rockfeller,
also a director in gas companies,
wun active intetests centering

the great metropolis, of a
number of leading banks, of the
Union Pacific Railroad, which
means a finger in the affairs of
tne rest ot the Harriman sys
tem.

. . .TL T 1 TA Tiiaieisjonn u. jr., who is
directly interested in the board

the Delaware, Lackawanna &
estem. the Steel Trust, that

has just successfully gulped
down another trust and a num-
ber of smaller affairs involving
me uirecuon or. some unac-
countable millions.

There is Mr. II. II. Rogers, of
convenient memory, also well
lodged as a star boarder in the
house of Amalgamated Copper;

power in the steel trust, in the
Union Pacific, the Santa Fe. the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
the Brooklyn Gas Trust and

ho is said to be the virtual itowner of the electric light pow-
er and transportation companies

Staten Island. in
There is James Stillman. who

acquired fame with Mr. Harri-
man in that Alton deal, and who
has interests which touch a num-
ber of the leading railroads andlarger number of leading
banks, to say nothing of theWestern Union Telegraph Com-
pany and a respectable bunch of a.

gas companies.
Lastly there is H. M. Fln- -

interested in Western Union and
banks and steamship companies
and Standard Oil Secretary Char-
les M Pratt who can boast of
considerable power in the great
Boston & Maine Railroad corpo-
ration,

be
in the American Express

Company and in the usual com-
plement of banksnd trust com- -

in New York s nnanciai auw.
Here is a junta which creates

atmosphere for such daliesas the
New York Herald. Here is the

t ration of power and the
mastery of affairs monetary to
interfere with wnicn is sacrum.
Here, in fact, is the head and
source of political scheming mat
sce!c3 to defend ultra exploita-
tion' by whatever expedient it is
thought will prove effective.
The people are no longer igno-

rant or unmindful of the potency
or aims of the gigantic corpora
tions.

Blaming President Roosevelt.

Xew York World (Dem.): It
was not Theodore Roosevelt who

tried to fiuance the United Copper

pool with other people's money,

tut the Heinzes.
It was not Theodore Roosevelt

but Heinze, Morse and Thomas
whom an honest and indignant
clearing house committee had to

scourge from the banking business.

It was not Theodore Roosevelt

but C. T. Barney who plunged the
Knickerbocker Trust Company in-

to reckless real estate operations.
It was not Theodore Roosevelt

but E. R. Thomas whom Mr.

Fleming forced to return to the
Provident Life Assurance Society

the money of the policyholders
which had been deposited in Thom
as' banks for use In wildcat specu
lation.

It was not Theodore Roosevelt
but Thomas F. Ryan and associates

who, by a combination of stock
jobbing and grand larceny, wreck
ed the most profitable street-rai- l

way system in the world.
It was not Theodore Roosevelt

but E. II. Harriman who looted
the Alton.

It was not Theodore Roosevelt
who was responsible for a system of
insurance corruption whose expos
ure shocked the whole civilized
world, but men who have never
spent an hour in a cell tor punish
ment for their offenses.

It is not Theodore Roosevelt who
ought to be in Sing Sing for crimes
and misdemeanors.

Cone to the Wall.
The Portland Oregonian of yes

terday morning says: Distress
the Title, Guarantee & Trust

Company reached a climax yes-
terday, when Judge Wolverton

the United StateB District
Court ordered the institution in
to receivership, on application of
Nathan Coy., a stockholder.
hrough Joseph Simon, an attor

ney. Judge Wolverton appoint
ed as receiver George H. Hill,
vice-preside- nt of the bank. The
matter was taken into the Fed
eral Court because Coy is a non
resident of Oregon, living near
Boston.

The bank closed on Monday of
last week, with only $9000 of
bank money in its vaults and
$9000 due from other banks out
of deposits aggreganing $1,800,-00- 0.

In the succeeding holidays
proclaimed by the governor, the
bank, unlike the other institu
tions of the city, remained
closed. Yesterday morning it
was agreed between the officers
of the bank and the leading
stockholders that the institution
should go into the hands of a
receiver.

The Companion as a Christmas Gift
Nobody is too young, nobody

too old, to enjoy reading The
Youth's Companion. For that
reason it makes one of the most
appropriate of Christmas gift- s-
one of the few whose actual worth
far outweighs the cost Welcome
as the paper may be to the casu-
al reader on the train, at the of-
fice, in the public library, it is,
after all, the paper of the hom
The regularity and frequency of
its visits, the cordial sincerity of
us tone, make for it soon the
place of a familiar friend in the
house. Like a good friend, too,

stands always for those traits
and qualities which are typified

the ideal home, and are the
sources of a nations health and Jtrue prosperity. I3 there anoth-
er Christmas present costing so
little that equals it?

On receipt of $1.75, the yearly
subenption price, the publishers
send to

.
the new suh srn'KnF oil ;1. " vvme remaining issues of The Com

panion for 19u7 and tK
Leaf hanging calendar for 1908

i iuu color.
Tull R

illustrated announcement
i me new volume for 1908 will F

sent with sample copies of thepaper to any address free

141 Berkeley St. Boston, Mass.

D. W. BATH. Editor and Proprietor.

Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway
taught school at Eola in 1853.

She made a visit to that town last
week and this called to memory

the incident Mrs. Duniway is

still "teaching schooi," but her
scholars are of larger growth
than those of 1853, and her school

room the whole state of Oregon

A correspondent wishes us to
answer this question through the
columns of The Independent:

"If a person, in order to har-
vest his crop, can keep his child-

ren at home to help, or must he
let his crop go to waste and send
the children to school. Or, if a

has not got the means to
ferson or if he has the means
but cannot get the help, does it
make any difference to the law?"

The compulsory school law is

very plain, and rignt or wrong,
I 1 1 l i. .1 1. nBnouia De respecteu. i a

should be enforced to the letter,
It was enacted for the purpose of
giving the children an education
in spite of themselves or the par
ent who is either too poor, too
careless or too penurious to at--

" """ulV"c,rT"lion, in some instances iiwurnsu.au:a lieu uaiuu uji tuc lauici opai v
them, when he really needs their
help, LLt W lit I W Jkllgf W1V.I1 I

school he is doing more for them
than if he placed all they could
earn out at interest in their name.
He is giving them an education,
which is of more value to them
than money, and when they are
grown to manhood and woman
hood they will express their
thanks many times for the bene
fits derived in the scdool room,
Sn uv s.iv crnthor nil iho rrnns
vmi ht if tha rror.
ing of more depends on keeping
your children from the school
room, let the crops rot in the
ground. Gold will melt, riches
takewino-- s h.,r a MM u-Jr-h n

fair education can look a cold for
wm-1,- in iha fa onA cmHa fnr
he has something with which tn
make a good and honorable living
when all else, barring health, is m

removed "Y
-

This morning The Independ- - to
ent received a circular letter the
from the Pinkerton National De-- i
testive Agency of St Paul,
Minn., in which it offers $13,000
reward for the arrest and con-

viction of two professional mask-
ed

a
robbers who at 2:45 a. m.,

September 12th, one mile west
of Rondo, Flathead county, Mon-
tana, secreted themselves on the we
tender of the Oriental Limited, isGreat Northern Railway Com-
pany, crawled over the tender
into the engine cab and with re-

volver
is

"held up" the engineer
and fireman, ordered them to
stop the train, whereupon they
dynamited the safe of the ex
press car but obtaining no mon-
ey or valuables therefrom, but of
stole from the United States Mail
car, four packages of registered
mail, then ordered the engineer
to extinguish the headlight and
disappeared in the darkness.
The descriptions of the men are ingiven as follows: No. 1-- Age,

30 years; height, 5 feet, 8 inches;
weight, about 160 pounds; build,
Btocky; style of beard, smooth
shaven; full red lips, good teeth,
wore a black sack coat, slouch
hat and yellow kaki trousers. of
Wo. 2-- Age, 30 years; height, 5
feet, 11 inches: weight, about
100 pounds; build, slender; hair,
dark; eyes, blue; nose, Roman,
rather prominent; style of beard,
shaven; thin face; slightly stoop-
ed shouldered; wore a black sack
coat, black slouch hat and black
trousers. All communications a
should be addressed to the agen-
cy at St Taul.

The Oregonian of Wednesday w
morning says: "That Portland
is in grave danger of an invasion
of bubonic plague and that it is

on

essential for the residents of this
city to take preventive measures
were the subjects of an earnest
discussion at a meeting of the
City and County Medical Society,

a

held in the Portland Commercial
Club rooms last night Resolu
tions were adopted commending
the work being done by City
Health Officer Fohl and the
members of the City Health
Board, and requesting the co-

operation of every citizen in all
efforts to ward off this epidemic.
The attention of the society was
called to the danger of a possible

1

Ttioinpwn Br. LUintr Co, r
tod h 10 M

KuMell KvV,'reiii'--
'

4 00

tlnDcock K tJorloo roJn - n 25
17 00

LCJV.lk.r,n, b . ... 8 60
Kig Four r J 23 84

ID 00
A E MctuinM)yrrnJ b 10 10
(.roner A KuirMj h 17 82

4 4 00rand . 3 60

P.uNel.r.u'au.'.. ,i
KolKjrlHoo iV lU.iBp.1, r "4 h l --

C Chrinteniten, r nriJgi.
C Clirtotan.!,: r ln, h . 200
ForMt lirove X nki , and b 1000 00

4 00r.gorri ruu.ia, Wltli- e-
Geo C Tbouij.)0 jtMa 2 20

KImer Lyda, r ami h 371 00
O W llarr, witneM 4 20
J H Ailanil. r ....4 l ' ' 4 W0

Ulaai A rTudlioiuwn, UUuotrj 5 42

lUnry Hoifrapb, r anj b 2 00
Cilaaa A rrwlhuiutiie itatiooery 61 15

O C Schwars, eh...'. 32 00
8tvna Bros, r arij'li'.'. 13 35

Thoraaa A McBri,le, circuit ct . 20 K3

I ava M mn t9a i a 6 00

ileech A Kefter, r and b 41 94

liilUlsulo riiaruiiii'V. e b 2 80

Oscar bonelaon, r and h 2 00

Cbaa Lamkin, c h 12 05
BLUriUith, Krod Biuer. J W

Uarnt. Henry Copp, " 11

McConuick, J Nybertf, D M

Wbltael. W C Ingle, I M

Mclnula , J A Krown Jobn K
lhriR, T P 1 inn, UeoBoland,
J C Miller, Otto Meyer, C
Hall, C C Nelon. F H Maoay,
J L Hill, Frmilc Miller, H

Hhotwell, A Kivermau, J
Keifmeath. DiviJ Wenirer, K
C Johnaon, H X Fproat, I J
Kaymond, J I Northrop, A
Bent, John Kinni, Cbrit
Scbindler, C Holzenuityer, A
Hock man, Frank. C r rancis,
Jauiea Cuinmint. 1'eter
Cbristenaen, B K Tattoo, M
II lleniiomon r.rl I'lobl.
each (or acboul officer 2 00

Geo II WiU-ox- , talary 10" oo
J KGillACo.ch 6 60
Ooft Broa. r and h 40 90
Tborotieon llroa I nmner Co. t

and h 5 72
A M Coliina, janitor 00
J A Ziiniueruian, o and b 25
L V Walker, eurveyor 10 w
W M Jackaon. treaaurer 50 00
F E Hartbratnpl, relief I 50
Merger isrot. r an J b ,l ln
Ira E Bradley, r and b 30 00
John Nyberg, aalary. ttc 94 75

i not Aiurpny, ul, etc ja ou
I'eter Vandercouverinl. telitf . . 10 00

Real Estate Transfers.
Frank A Guatafton and wf to C

W Weit parto(iclt2il w 5000 00

Win Shute to MaryE Jewett
loti 1 & 2 blk 8 MiJ.lletoo . . . . 25 00

Geo S Campbell and wf to D C
Wbitlock part of CUf Lew la

dlctlrt2w...; 300 00

Oacar Baldwin and wf to A B

Tbomaa lot 4 blk 30 8outb
rarkaddFU 100

George W Poole aud wf to Har
rison S Gibton I w of ne i
ec5tln4w..t 100

Cbatlea W Lauroni. laJT fl.r.
nan acroa la ..ln mm w Boa oo

John Kiurman tJwho Harvey
O' Bryan Int par) of aec 1 1

1 X w....i i oo
Miller Murdoei uj w( to T T

Nicholson :K icrta in C J Mer.
rill d 1 e t 2 il i oo

A M Eby et altoO M Pope part
of blk 9 Ililliboro 1050 00

John W Fuu io Jerome M '
Barber tract aljoining blk 40
FG 100

J D Rode et alto Samuel Rldg-le- y

etaUacminB H Catch-ing- d
1 ctl M 1400 00

J W Corneliua and wf to W N
Thompaon 83aCrea in wo 4
t n 4 w and Kt 8 t2n4w.. 42O0 00

F M Heldel and to J B Trul-Hnif- er

et al partof blk221Iille
boro i 00

Susan J Broun to V II Wheat-le- y

lot 2 blk 6 Hillaboro 1000 00
Edtfar D Wann irf wf to Albert

Jllartrampfloi,50A7blk2
Finney'a add lliboro 750 00

F W Cady and f t c II Fry
lote4 56A7WicsttNriadd
Beaverton 200 00

F F Uhale and f 'to Roliert J
Batean,',ofK.ndiie.''of
iw J iecl'StlMw 3000 00

J E Cronan Webbtruiu,to C B
part of S Kinrick die 1 1 3
w (40acre) 6o00 00

C O Hopkina M 'V 'to P II
Tarlniey .art tfc 2 t 2 n 3 V00 00

PH Parmley and ( to Win II
Adamaloti 5e Bec 22 t 2 n
3 w A other land 2H00 00

Edgar D Wann to Mabel Alice
Wann lota 3 A iyk 2 Flnneye
dd Hillaboro 1 00

VeUt timino and to A

t 2 a 1 100
M I) Robinson u a Clmino

tract In aec2lt2 J w 10
Wm A Spence to tuuilt

100 00
W F Hrtrampf toMiiet C Pur-di- n

15 lnt i CretcMt Mill-Fore- at

Grove. 2500 00
F M Hill to Willi. 7'l.nalon

Prt of Donald Mcleod d 1 C t
1 1 w .... 2250 00

Mai Rurgl.ol.erto'R"A TiM n

oiiiwaec3i!is. 800 U0

C Scl.ulraericb tn to Ben- -

rd Oatman tru-- t i n.nki... 2lW 00
Jeaaie Ballard Ket t t0 Mary

o.,ion tratt kljoinin, blk 3
8 Park add F 0 ... 1400 00

Clara R Hpeake to Vl O Colton
oiaa4bikUv:,,.iiMon... 0 oo

B Lickley et al i Mattie A
Koaa w J of lot 3 4() t-

- o . . 1050 00
Alvah II 8coli,l, ln , m( 0 l)e.

troit Trun C 0 1 l '

Mc2tlt3n 5w 2500 00
M Wade and '(' to John

Kiernan pirt of.,,, j 1 1 a 1 w 100
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Our line of fine millinerv is still
we are now makingcomplete and

many beautiful hats in the advanced
winter styles.

A nice line of ladies' Wool Sweat-
ers, in all colors.

BUTTERICK BfflTOS
AND 15 CENTS v NONE! HIGHER , I ll

10 CENTS

Mrs. Imogene Bath. Masonic BuildingFlegel n i of nw 1 t2 n
2w .... BtiOOO


